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To my son , 
JOHN A. CROOM 
a first ai<l 111(/'lt i11 n battaliou 1ncdical dclach111rrnl 
of the 86th !11fa11try Div ision, w/10 a//cudcd a 1·ifl e 
unit i11 t/1r fro111 li11cs in lite ball/a for Germa:ll'y 
and was 1111dcr dirl'c/. fire of lfte Gcrma11 88's as 
wc /1 a.1· //tr i11df1ir/11al targct of sniper all([ 111acl1i11c 
r1111111cr, yet wi:11to11/ 11iolati'll{J d1'1Jl)I 1'e911lations, c.r-
arciscd !tis Christim, /1rcrogativc and al/071iatc1l /he 
s11D'ui11g1 of 1i,e wo1111drd n./111 atl111i11i.1'/t'I'('(/ (,rsl aid 
11ot 011/•v lo his ow11 fellows b11t also lo r11e111:,, sol-
a- Ir I ,11 
iliNs n11d ri1•i/iu11s. 
,• l .'t· ,, }I t" • I ti I I ,. 1 '•' 
I' k ' , 
• ! J I I l I I I ~ I • ' I ,t', I 
It is wel! to admit at the out set that th e ar gum ent s and 
critici sms made in thi s discussion and review of Br o . Green's 
book, entitled: "The Re lation of the Chris tian to C ivil Gov-
ernm ent and War," and the one written by Bro. Am is, en-
titled : "C ivilir.ation and 'vVar," are oITered on Lhe a!lsumption 
that th e Bible, being the in spire d word of God, is folly 
auth ori tat ive. What 1 write is dir ected to those who wa lk 
by faith, not by sight, and to live by such a p rinciple can 
mea n not hing lcs!'i th an obedience to what God command s 
and teaches, even when to do so is contrar y to a ll human 
ex perience and all human int elligence and knowl eclg-c. T here 
arc ma11y exam ples o f such obl.!dien ce ii:, the O ld Te stam ent, 
such as tha t of Naa man , Is rae l und er Jo shua at J ericho, th e 
braz en serp ent fo r hea ling i11 the wildern ess, and espec ially 
th e example of Abraham refer red to so often by Ne w T es ta-
ment writer s as the kind o f faith Chri stians should have. 
Wh en he left Ur , by faith he obeye d and went Ollt "not 
knowing whith er he went" . Wh en God inform ed him that 
he wa s to be th e fa th er of a son, contra ry to human ex -
pe1·ience and kn owledge, "he waiv cred not through unb elief", 
and even when command ed to sacrifice Isaac throug h whom 
by _God's promi se th e wor ld was to be blessed, still he obeyed. 
In the New T estament, too, there a rc example s of such faith, 
such as tha t of the man whose eyes were healed by washin g 
in th e pool of Siloam, and immersion of penitent believers 
in wat er for the remiss ion of sins. Apa rt from genuin e 
faith , bapti sm is wholly mea ningless. 
I am not a pacifist. At no time have T critici sed this 
govemme nt for its entr y int o the present wa r . I recog nir.e 
the civil gove rnm ent under whic h we live as being orda ined 
(3) 
of God, but not as having supremacy over God's revealed 
word in matters concerning the life a Christian lives as the 
servant of his Lord. The Christian is obligated through 
command of God to be in subjection to his government so 
long as that government does not require of him acts such 
as be may not perform as a disciple of the Lord-ac ts which 
in them!'iclvcs arc unrighteous acts. The righteousness or 
unr ighteousness of any act must be determined by Lhe teach-
ing of Christ concerning that act. As every in formed person 
knows, there are numerous services of non-combatant na-
ture which can be per formed in time of war, some of which 
expose one to as grave clanger as that of the combat soldier. 
1 wish to acknowledge my indebtedness Lo my brother, 
T. W . Croom, and to Bro. Clyde 'P. F indlay, for caref ully 
reading the manuscript and making· a number of valuable 
suggest ions and correc tions. 
A. S'. C. 
(4) 
PART I 
Reply to GIJENN E. GREEN 
Enlightenment or Confusion 
When a man writes a book on a subject involving as 
grave consequences as does this one, he ought to have some-
thing to offer which rises above the level of human opinion. 
Even though Bro. Green has printed a second edition of his 
book, neverth eless he has hopelessly undermined his whole 
effort by reducing the first and most important decision a 
Chri stian has to make, to a matt er of mere opinion. 
On page 15 of his book we read: "Now it may be said, 
'S uppose this government should engage in a war of ag-
gression'. If such were the fact, then I could refuse to serve 
in any capacity and take the consequences. Yet I could 
continue to pay taxes and obey all the laws that are right, 
because I hold th e institut ion itself is right and that I may 
partici pate in it, and wou ld need only to register my prot est 
against the part that was wrong. Howev er, I might be mis-
tak en in my opinion as to what constitut es aggression ." Now , 
thi s last sentence deals with the first decision a Chr istian 
would have to make, according to Green's teaching ; namely, 
whether or not the nation at war is an aggr essor, and Bro. 
Green says plainly that he might be mistaken in his opinion 
as to what constitut es aggression. Tha t places it 11ot only 
on the basis o f opinion, hut one Bro. Green con fesses might 
be wrong. He is to be commended for this fr ank acknowl-
edgment, but since as Jesus sa id, "a disciple is not above his 
teacher" , those whom Bro. Green proposes to !'let right on 
this impor tant question would have lo make the tirst and 
most basic decision on human opinion, even on one that "might 
be wrong" . 
My Bible asserts that the scriptur es furni sh the man o f 
God "completely unto every good work " (TT Ti m. 3: 17) , 
but according to Green here is a neccssal'y work, decision 
regard ing which rests on opin ion which might be wr ong. 
As Bro. Green says on this same page, "Truth is never so 
embarrassed' '. 
(6) 
CONTRADICTIONS 
As furth er evidence of the futility of Bro. Gl'ee n's doc -
trine in this book, I offer an array of contra diction s, incon-
sistencies, and other fa llacies, that cou ld not occur in any book 
written in truth. 
Contradiction No. 1 
Again on page 15 of his book, Bro. Green, under th e 
hca<iing, "Taking Part in Government by Paying Taxes" , 
says: "You can refuse to pay taxes as we ll as to enlist. If 
th e government is engaged in whole sa le murder, as some 
arg ue, then why pay someb ody to do the murd ering? If in 
p rivate life I hire some one to assassinate another, am I not 
equally gu ilty?" He is t rying to sho w that the consc ient ious 
objector is inconsiste nt and a:ffirms that they become by pay-
ing laxes an indispen sa ble part of the war effort and , there -
fo re, particip ate in war. ln another place he says, "I,f I help 
a neighbor who is butchering hogs, I am helping to butcher 
the hogs whet her t act ually cut the ir throats or only tend 
tha fire" . As to the soundne ss of these sta tem ents, I deal 
with them under th e heading: "The Chri stian's Ob ligatio n to 
the Government"; but not e th e quotation from Gree n above 
under the heading: Introduction. 0 f him self he there says 
that if this govemmcnt shou ld engage in a war of aggression, 
he "could refuse to serve in any capacity and take the con-
sequences. Yet I could continue to pay taxes and obey all 
the laws that arc right." Now, for him to pay taxes to an 
aggressor nation and escape guilt , contra dicts what he says 
above regarding th e gu ilt of a conscientio us objector who 
does non-comba tant se rvice, or pays taxes . I£ paying taxes 
lo the government makes tbe conscie ntious obj ector a par -
tic ipator in war , then for Green to pay taxes to an aggressor 
nation at war, mak es him equally a participator in an aggres -
sive war. Ver ily, "truth is never so embarrassed" as Bro. 
Green well said. 
(7) 
Contradiction No. 2 
Whi le on lhis subj er l o( aggressor nations, we should 
exa mine yet anothe r o( Bro. Green's contradi ctions. Ile 
positively stales it is wrong for a Christian to serve in the 
army of an aggressor nalion (sec pages 3, 15, and 18 of his 
book). Yet on page 2 of his book, in his attempt to prove 
that the early Christian s served in the armies of Rome with 
divine approval, he says: "R ome was a conque ring power 
that allowed no trifling with her authority. For the apostles 
to have taught against capital punish ment, and soldiers not 
to be sold iers, would have been plain sedition. In Acts 24 :5 
it was charg ed that Paul was a mover of sedition , but in 
verse 13 Pau l denies it." 
Now, note that Green says it is wron g for a Christian to 
serve in the army o £ an aggressor nation, then thinks he has 
prov en the early Christian s were in the Roman armie s with 
the approva l of the apost les, because "R.ome was a conquering 
power " and wou ld not to lerate teaching aga inst capi tal punish-
ment and beiug soldiers i11 her army. ''A conque ring power" 
is an aggressor nation. Evidently, Bro. Green did not discover 
that he was condemn ing Lhc early Christians and even th e 
apostles by asHerting they were in the army of a conquering 
powe r and did not teac h again st it. Furthermore, on page 15, 
readers will recall that he said that in case this nalion should 
engage in a war of aggres sion he would need only to register 
his protest against the part that was wrong, yet he declares 
that for the apostles to have taught against this conquering 
power (Rome), wou ld have been plain sedit ion. T hen J ( 
Gree n had been und er the government o( Rome, a conquerin g 
power, he would have needed to register his protest against 
the conquests o( this conquering power, yet he says the 
apostles would have been gui lty of sedit ion to have taught 
lhe brethre n not Lo be soldiers in that army. This wou ld 
necessarily have compellecl Green to do what he says th e 
apostles did nol do, and to have been gui lty of sedition or 
else lo have failed in what he would need to do. 
(8) 
Contradiction No. 3 
In rc£crrin g lo the inst ance of Chri st's drivin g out the 
money-chang ers, Bro . Gree n evidently over looked some state -
ment s he made with reference to Christ' s commandin g Peter 
to put up the sword ( Mt. 26 :52). Of Pet er, Green says: 
"The issue was not a question o f punishing a crim inal, but 
religious. Pe ter was no· officer , constable, or police. He was 
taking up the sword again st the constituted authoritie s, and 
J esus said put it up, 'A ll they that tak e the sword shall peri sh 
by the sword.'" (Bro. Gree n inserts the words : "aga 'inst gov~ 
ernm ent,"-a n additi on to Go d's word which he has no right 
to make.) 
Now, i.f Chri st's act was an exa mple of the use of force, 
as Bro. Green contends, it must have been of a religious 
natur e, or in the moral realm, or as a "consti luted auth ority .'' 
Relative to the mora l rea l1t11 Bro. Gree n elsew here asse rt s: 
' 'Certainl y, 110 force can be applied in the mora l realm.' ' 
Likewise, he ha s rul ed out force (or religious purpo ses, and 
j ust as Pete r was no officer, constable, or police, so neith er 
was Chri st, hence on the same basis by which he proves Peter 
was wro ng, be pr oves lhat Christ gave us an exam ple o f lhe 
use o f force. 1 hard ly thin k Christ condemned P eter for 
acting with as ( ull civil authority as he himself had. It is 
not my pur pose to place Bro. Green in such poor light as a 
preacher: be placed himself lher~ and it becomes my duty 
merely Lo point it out. 
Contradiction No. 4 
Whil e indulging in a fan cied theory on what he chooses 
lo call "s inners only in government," Bro. Green has thi s to 
say: "Fo r God to appoint a sinner to do anyt hing in right eous 
ser vice to him, wou ld be to recognize and tr eat with him in 
rebellion, which means to ncgoti:.Le with him in sin. God 
requ ires the sinner to lay down the arms of rebellion before 
H e recog nizes him in any way " (page 13). O n anoth er page 
he says Cyrus was a sinner and yet acknow lc<lges th at God 
did recognize him and quotes Isa. 44 :28 as proof: "He is 
my sheph erd and shall pe rf orm all my pleasur e." In one 
place he says God will not recognize a sinner ; in another he 
(9) 
says God did. This may be good doclrinc for B ro. Gree n 
and the brethren who agree with him, bul one thing we know, 
it is not Lruth, for as Bro. Green said, "T rulh is never. so 
embarrassed." l n facl, a considerable portion of his book is 
devoted to discussing sinners in gove rnment, yet the New 
Testa ment has exact ly not hing to say about such. In st ill an -
othe r place even Bro. Grec11 says: '' Being a saint or sinner 
docs not make a man a ruler . Me n become rulers only by polit -
ical means, regard less of their spir itual stand ing." Now, such 
matt ers of pure opinion he may discuss with his opponents, 
imaginar y or otherwise, but I have neither time not dispos i-
tion to engage in such wort hless activity. Never theless, I 
!)light to point out certain discrepancies in some of Bro. 
Green' s statemen ts and this leads to the next cont rad iction. 
Conll·acliction No. 5 
Under the heading : "Government as Defined in Romans 
13," Bro. Gree n writ es: "The trut h 0£ the matter is God has 
never ordai ned any par ticular government in tolo, as a cor-
porate body, but the instituti on of civil government as defined 
in Rom. 13 :1-7. He ordains civil govern ment j ust as he 
orda ins maniage." As lo the truthfu lness o ( thi s statement 
I shall tleal with it elsewhere in my review, but let us compare 
this statement of the meaning o ( Romans 13, with Green's 
use in other portions of his hook . On page 29, he says : "The 
sinner of Rom. 13 is supposed to be appointed becau se he is 
a sinner, but Ju das was appo inted an apost le, and only became 
a sinner after he was in office." And again on page 14, he 
writes: "Ilow can it be wrong for a Chri stian to be God's 
min ister, and execute his wrath on the evil-doer ?" 
Such is the double ll SC he cndca vors lo make of Rom. 13. 
To satisfy his requireme nt in one instance, the minister in 
Romans 13, is an instit ution- an abstraction, and not even a 
govemment as such of any kind. But lo meet his need else-
where, the minister has lo be a person. Now, instil11Lions are 
not Christians, neither ca11 a Chri stian be an inst itut ion. And 
if the government mention ed in Rom . 13, is an institution 
j usl as marr iage is one, then how can we harmonize th e use 
(10) 
of marriag e or civil governm ent as something that might be a 
Chri st ian ? 
Contradiction No. 6 
Gree n arg ue1, at lengt h that th e wo rk a non-comba tant 
soldier does, makes him fully responsible for all that is done 
by the combat soldier in time of war, and affirms that th e 
"a ll-out conscientioLtS obj ecto r is the only near ly consistent 
man on tha t side o f the quest ion." See other qu otations from 
him quoted by me under Con tradi ction No. l. He also affirni s 
that it would be wrong for a Chri stian to serve in the arm y of 
an aggresso r nat ion. 
Tn cont rast with the abov e teachin g, he ca lls th e U nited 
States a righteo us nation and re fers to it as ''t his blessed 
govern ment, " yet thi s govern ment ha s furni shed untold quan-
titi es o f war equipm ent to Sov iet Ru ssia-a n aggres so r na -
tion . If any one doubts that Ru ssia ha s been an aggresso r 
in this war , let him ask what ha s happ ened to Lat via, Lithu -
an ia, Es thonia , and par ts of Fin land and Po land. R ussia was 
an agg ressor of th e worst sort, wh en littl e F inland was at-
tacked for no reason exce pt that Ru ssia wanted some of her 
territory. Therefor e, she was a known aggressor before we 
began to furni sh the materi als o f wa r, and ditring th e very 
time we continued to supply her at gr eat hazard a nd great 
expense. 
Th eref ore, acco rdin g to the vel'y princip le by which Bro . 
Gree n lays the gui lt upon the conscient ious objector, "t his 
blesse d gove rnm ent" is guilty o{ aggress ion throug h aidin g 
an aggressor nat ion, and every soldier in all oi1r armies is 
guilt y of aggre ssion. T hi s is the consequence of Green' s 
doctrine and not my teaching. In fact, it makes Green him self 
an aggre sso r l,y pay ing taxes and huying bonds in aid to a 
gove rnm ent that supported an aggresso r natio n. Accor din g to 
n1y view the U nited State s is not an aggr esso r nation, but 
Green's teach ing- certa inly makes it such. 
Conlradietion No. 7 
Despera tely t ry ing to find some single case to uph old hi s 
<loctrine, Bro. Green has the effro ntery to call th e case of 
( 11) 
Ananias and Sapphira ( Acts 5 :1-10) an "Example o f Chri st 
and Apostle s," hi s heading for th e paragraph. He says, 
"They lied to the Holy Spirit. An Apo stle pronounced their 
do om. Chri st exec uted them on the spot ." No w, if that be 
an exa mple, we mu st exec ute on the spot every old hyp ocrite 
found in the church, p reten ding to be what he is not . Even 
thou gh he calls thi s an examp le, he fail s to tell us th e conse-
quences of such doctrin e. 
Moreover, this was pur ely a religiou s matte r. Anan ias 
and his wife had violated no law of th e "constitut ed authori -
ties," hence Gree n has Chri st and His apostles " takin g up th e 
sword against t he constitu ted aut hori.Lies,'' whereby Gree n 
says Peter was in error , when Chri st commancle cl him to 
"Put up again thy sword into its place." Mt. 26 :52. Besides, 
Green says: "We need and ad vocate no force aga inst any, 
exce pt those who first employ it against oth ers, and then only 
to th e exte nt necessary for prote ction. " Die.I Ana nias and 
Sapphira employ force aga inst anybody? Ancl ju st. for pro-
tect ion, was it necessa ry that they be "ex ecuted on the sp ot"? 
• 
INCONSIS1'ENCIES 
Sca rcely less significan t than outri ght contradiction s arc 
the num erous inconsiste ncies to be found in BJ'O. Green's 
writin gs . Many of these ar e exac tly o ( t he typ e o ften re-
sorted to in supp ort of denominat iona l err o rs, hence the 
incon sistency o ( resorting to Lhe same err oneous form of 
procedure as those whom Bro . Gree n, no doubt , has so of ten 
criti cised for it . 
Inconsistency No. l 
In view o f what we l1<1ve already observed, it ought not 
to be sur prising to linrl the first inconsistency on page one of 
his book. Referring to th e fact that the Roman govern ment 
and the J ewish gove rnm ent had st1pport cd them selves at 
v.arious time s by force of arms, he asks: "T herefore, under 
(12) 
such circumstances how could the converts o f Chri st know 
that it was wro ng for them to par ticipate in government, bear 
arms as soldiers, unless they were plainly so com'111andcd 
then ?" Th en he asks, "vVhere is such a command ?" 
Now, with all clue respect to Bro. Green as a preacher , 
it ill befits a g·ospel preache r to display that kind of weakness. 
Tho se who use instrumental music i11 worship, can ju st as 
well ask : "Tn view o( the fact that the Jewish people wer e 
accustomed to the use of instru111ents or music in their wor -
ship, how could the converts o ( Christ know that it was 
wrong for them to use musical instrument s in their worship 
unless they were plainly so c.:01nmand ed then ? Wh ere is such 
a command ?" Bro. Green makes this same blunder of 
proving a doctrin e by what the Hihle docs not say, jn his 
discussion regarding the Jailer and Cornelius. W hen a man' s 
mind is so bemuddlecl as to start a book with any such sort 
o f statement, br ethr en who think ca rcfully will read what 
follows with suspicion, I am sure. Much of Bro. Green's 
book is based on no better proof than this. He fills it with 
his "I say" and his "I maintain ," but such is of little value, 
i r any at all. 
Inconsistency No. 2 
On page S of Bro. Green's book we read: "The moral 
teaching of Christ and the apostles excluded recourse to all 
violence." He furth er states the Lord's command: "resis t 
not him that is evil,'' is also moral teaching. Then on page 2, 
he affirms that "God alone has the right to dictate man's re-
ligion, moral allegiance, and wors hip , not Caesar ." This 
shows that Green regards a man' s moral Ji fc within his re-
lationship to God, and ra ises the question o f om ohligation to 
fulfill that moral relationship . 
On page 4, we read : "I f this gover nment commanded us 
not to set the Lord's Supper, made the issue religious, we 
should set it and take the consequences as did the apostles; 
to do otherwise would be to put the clmrch as sue/, into carnal 
warfare ." Now, since he states that God alone has the right to 
govern a man' s moral condt1ct and his religious life, j ust on 
what kinc.l o f principle clues Bro. Green refu se to forego the 
( 13) 
Lo rd' s Supp er, yet be willing to violate Mt. 5 :39? I s it 
greater sin lo neglect the Lord' s Supper than to violate the 
cornnia nd: ' 'Resist not him that is evil," which Gree n says is 
mora l teaching? Strange doctrine thi s, whereby a man can 
refuse to obey the government in order to perform an act of 
worship , yet canno t ref use to obey the government in ord er to 
obey a moral command of his God. T here were th ose in the 
days of Christ who thoug ht similar to that. "Wo e unto you, 
scrib es and phara sees, hypocr ites! for ye tithe mint, and 
anise, and cummin, and have left undone weighti er matter s 
of the law: ju stice, mercy, and fa ith ; but these ye ought to 
have done and not to have ldt the other un<lone." Mt. 23 :23, 
24. In fact, one o( the most disgusting sights in the whole 
realm of re ligion is to behold an immora l man pun ctually 
observ ing acts o f religious wors hip. May I sugges t to Bro. 
Gi-een and those who agree with him , that being mora l is quit e 
as important as being worshipful. 
lncousietcncy No. 3 
"Not a passage in the Bib le says soldie ring is murd er, " 
says Green. T he most suitab le r eply to make this as ridi culous 
as it dese rves, is to say : "Not a passage in the Bible says 
bapti zing babies is wr ong." A more enlightening stat emeRt 
would have been: "Not a word is written by inspiration 
about soldierin g, to those un<ler the New T estament." 
Inconsi stency No. 4 
Without being efferve scent in exp ress ion, I think I am 
quit e as patriotic as Bro. Gre en, but some of his high -sound -
ing stat ements do not conform to other things he has said. 
As previously pointed out, he calls the U nit ed States govern-
ment blessed, and then makes the inconsis tent statement that 
"For God to appoint a sinner to do anythin g in righteou s 
service to H im. would be to r ecognize and t reat with him 
in rebellion , which means to negofo1te with him in sin . God 
requires the sinn er to lay down the arms of rebellion befo r e 
He recognizes him in any way." Now, Pres. T rum an, who is 
our pres ident, is a member of the Baptist denominat ion. 
Green, defining a sinnci- in gove rnm ent , says, "that is, non-
(14) 
Chri st ian s.'' Now, let him tell us whether Pre s. Truman, 
a Baptist, is Christian or non-Ch ristian . If he is a Chri stian, 
then what is wron g with Bapt ist doctrine? If G reen says 
Truman is not a Ch ri st ian ( as his teachi ng abou t Baptist 
doctrine no doubt requir es ). then, ju st as with Cy rus, we do 
have God recogn izing a sinn er. And i ( th is gove rnm en t can 
he so good as to be called blessed, with a man non-C hri st ian 
at its head, why all thi s noise about "si nners in gove mm ent" ? 
Inconsistency No. 5 
Concernin g exe mpti ons for conscientiou s objecto rs, Bro. 
Green says, ' 'Ye t I notice most seek Ii rst every ave nu e of 
exempt ion allowed by th e gove rnm ent. H he isn't tr ying to 
save his own skin , what is he doin g?" P age 16. 
1 challenge Bro. Green to pr esent (or exa minatio n copies 
of his income tax repo rts for th e Inst four yea rs, so that 
we may know wheth er he soug ht ( and go t ) gove rnm ent 
exe mpti ons to save his pocket book. Which is greater fau lt, 
to see k exe mptio11 on account of conscienti ous scrupl es, or 
to save a littl e mon ey? Let th e readers jud ge. 
Furth ermor e, eve ry preac her wi thin th e draft age that took 
advantage of the exemption allowed hy th e gove rnm ent , is 
as much a cowa rd as the consc ient ious hoy who exe rcises 
his right to an exem ption to avo id servic e he has conscientiou s 
sc rupl es about doing. And if sa id pr eac her is 11ot conscien-
tiou sly opposed to military ser vice, he is fa r more ope n for 
the charge of coward ice t lnt11 is th e consc ientious obj ecto r . 
It is a pleas ur e to record th,1t when I wrote Bro. Green 
asking for specific data relative to his own statu s in the 
W orld War l <lraft , he replied promptl y and gave his re cord 
in detail and it showe<l that he acte d acco rd ing to his con-
viction, unle ss it be that he wait ed to be dra( ted rather than 
tu volu nteer . He was rejected because o [ physica l impair-
ment. My exper ience with his collaborator, B ro. Robe rt C. 
Jone s, was not so sat is factory, howeve l', for T wrote him a 
Jet ter on Aug. 3, 1945, and anot her on Aug. 26, 1945, re-
quest ing exac t informat ion on his stat us durin g the first 
W orld War, and to da te 110 reply has been received . Bro. 
G reen has written in bitter language against ta l<iug exe mp -
(15) 
tion s "to save their own skins'' as he chooses to describe 
such action. 
Inconsistency No, 6 
' 'Th erefo re, I 111ai11lai11 that a Chri stian can tl.o anyt hing-
upon which Goel sets His approva l." Th at is a ve ry good 
statem ent o·E fact, bul whaL docs Bro. Green ap ply it to? 
.H e uses it in connection with God' s ordaining civil govern-
11ents accordin g to Rom. J 3. 1 n the first place we do not do 
ci vii government, but rather the thing s such an org ani zation 
requi1·es of us. If what Bro. Gree n says holds tru e, then it 
proves that a.ny and ei1ery comn1a11d o ( a government is 
right and must be obeyed. Yet he positively denies that a 
Chri stian is to do that in all instances. Then, why such a 
statement? lt shows how loosely Bro. Green think s . On page 
39, for instance, he says, " l have never taught that God has 
ordai ned any governm ent in its entirety." Why not, if God 
sets H i::; approval upon it and a Christian can do anythin g 
11pon which God sets Hi s approva l, as he "mainta ins''? 
I 
OTHER FALLACIES 
Who Al'gues From Silence of the Script ures? 
Bro . Green has a para g raph on this, and in it he says , 
" The scriptur es do not say the j ailer resigned.'' That is t ru e, 
and it is also true that they do not say he continued in office. 
E ither argum ent is based 011 s ilence as any well-inf or med, 
unbiased person knows. At least, Bro. Amis says, "Ev ery 
one knows that the Tnsp ircd Wo rd snys not one word about 
the ja iler 's later Ii fc," and he is on Green's side of th is 
<J 11est ion. 
O ther stat ement s o[ Green show th at he docs base argu -
111cnls on the silence of the script ur es. N otc these: "Nol a 
text in the Bible says soldiering is murd er." "No apostle eve r 
Lokl any soldier or gove rnm ent official to resign." "How 
could he (Co rnelius) know he ought to cease being a soldier 
in order to become a Chri stian unless the apos tle plainly to ld 
(16) 
him ?" "Besi des , Peter wrote two epistles a fter this and sa id 
not one wor d condemni ng gove rnm ent or soldie r ing." "T here-
fore, uncler such circumsta nces how could the conv\'.!rts o f 
Chr ist know that it was wrong for them to par t icipate in 
government, bear a rms as soldi ers, unless th ey were pl ainly 
so comma11<la<t t hen ?" 
No comm ent is needed to establish the fac t that Bro. 
Green so arg ues, but using hh; own lang uage, I will ask him : 
"Wh y arg ue aga inst demons tr a tion ?" 
Veng eance 
"Ave nge not yolll·selves, beloved, but give place unt o the 
wrat h o f God : for it is writ te n, ve ngea nce belonge th unt o 
me; J will recomp ense, sa ith th e Lo rd .' ' Ro m . 12 :19. 
By thi s time and in view of wh at has already bee n point ed 
out rega rd ing l3ro. Green 's wri tings with all his contr adic tion s 
and incons istent state ments, readers will not be surpri sed to 
know that in trying to ju stify the work of a comba t soldier , 
B ro. Green quotes a pa r t o ( th is verse: "Vengea nce is mine, 
saith tbe Lord" to show that i f God niay so act , Chr istians 
arc ju stified in taking vengeance. See page 34. T he full 
verse teaches a dislinct ion in what they are Lo do and spe-
cifically sta tes that vengea nce belonget h unto God. Shame on 
any man who will so perve rt the scr iptures ! 
Tl1e Spirit of Chl'isl 
Bro . G reen Jcvo tcs one full page to this subject un de r the 
beading: '' Th e Sp irit o f Chris t and the Spiri t of a So ldier ," 
yet not one quota tion from Ch rist or the N cw Testament and 
not a sing le refe rence to any act. o [ Christ is menti oned in 
his entire page written about it. l-fc points out how God 
hates and pu nishes, overlooki11g1 no dou bt, his prev ious state -
ment that "T he Christ ian fight s fro m principle in a ll 1hings, 
114/ from ha tr ed ." To argue that because Goel takes vengeance, 
so also tnay the Christian, is to pervert sc ripture and arg ue 
exact ly opposite to the teaching o[ Pa ul when he used these 
words. Sec Rom. 12 :19, "Avenge not yo urse lves, beloved, 
but give place unto the wrat h o [ God: for it is written, 
Vengeance bclongeth unlo me; T will reco mpense, sa ith the 
(17) 
Lord ." Th is passage distinctly denies the very argument 
Green makes, and shows that Goel himself makes a clistinc-
tion between what He may do and what H e wants Hi s 
servants to do. Green argues that because God does such, 
Christiat1s are thereby justified in doing it also. tt does not 
take a So lomon to observe how Green, instead oE teaching 
according to God's word, is diametr ically opposing it. 
No faithful disciple of J esus Christ conceives him as one 
engag ing in physical combat or inflicting physical injur y, 
because his character and spirit are clearly portrayed to us 
in a wholly different light. According to the word of God, 
he was despised, rejected, st ricken, wounded, brui sed, op-
pressed, and afflicted, yet " \i\Then he was reviled, reviled not 
again, when he suffered, thr eatened not ; but committed 
himscl f to him that j udgeth righteously" (I Pct . 2 :23) . 
Tru e enough he suffered death lo make possible the redemp-
tion through his blood, lntt none o[ the abuses he endur ed, 
need have been without resistance of some kind, had it been 
according to the spir it of Chri st so to act. Pc tci- says, 
' 'Wh en ye do well and suffer for it, ye shall take it patiently, 
this fa acceptable with God. I• or hereunto were ye called: 
because Christ also suffered for you, leaving you an example, 
that ye should follow his steps." Then follows : "Wh o did 
no sin, neither was guile round in his 111011th; who, when 
he was reviled, reviled not aga in." H erc is a spir.it o f non-
resista nce, which we are admonished by an apostle to follow. 
The spirit of resistance would require that when one is 
reviled, to revile back, or be called "yellow," in 111odern slang. 
Bro. Amis thinks the Lord would not want his disciples to 
be so cat1ed. W onder where he got the idea. The spirit of 
Christ applied in our own lives would provoke the world to 
designate us as "yellow," and T regret to say some preachers 
have also so stigtnatized their brethren. 
• 
Whenever I can sincerely conceive J csus taking up arms 
to defe nd a political ent ity, so as to preserve some 0£ th is 
perishable world for nae and my descendants to use during 
our sojo urn here, then will I cease to advise my hrcthren to 
ref use to slay their fellow-creatu res on order of some earthly 
(18) 
authority . Bro. Green says, "r esist not him that is evil/ ' is 
wol'al teaching, and if that be so, to violate it makes one 
immoral and 110 Christian should allow himself to beconw 
immoral ju st because the government, or any other organiza-
tion or being, so orders him. Ju st how any one can conceive 
any authority being able to nu Iii (y a command of Christ, is 
far beyond any valid conception of true discipleship. Christ 
was tempted to use force, evidently, since he "was tempted 
in all points like as we arc, yet without sin," (i-Ieb. 4 :15) . 
If he met such temptation with non-resistance and also 
"without sin," may we ask whether resistance in meeting 
them, would also have been "without sin" ? Hard ly would 
conduct be sinless in one sense and also sinless in the 
oppos·ite sense. Th e temptation to resist is one of the 
hardest to overcome. Bro. Amis says, "T here is a vast dif -
ference between having a ruffian smite a man on the cheek, 
and seeing the same ruffian pinch his wife 's cheek or chuck 
her under the chin,' ' and thereby gives us the key to his err ors 
and that of other s like him. Tt shows that he is being gov-
erned by his f celings rather than the word of God. Not hing 
in God's word will justify a11y such estimate or discrimina-
tion I The thing that made him write that was the fact that 
one offense is more likely to arouse his anger than th e other. 
Tt is poor teaching that takes into considera tion how a man 
may feel, as a criterion of what his Chri stian conduct should 
be. "Th e wrath of man workcth not the righteousness of 
God," and we are seeing, too, that the anger and wrath of 
Brethren Green and Amis, did not produce any consistent 
doctr ine. 
Bro. Amis also gets him sci f into difficulty try~ng to use 
this verse to advantage in promotin g his doctrin e. "Go d 
said, 'I will repay,' (R om. 12 :19): then begins immediately 
in the next chapte1" to tell of one avenue thr ough which he 
will repay. The civil powers will make l'epayment in tem-
pora l affairs, both thr ough capital pun ishment and force o f 
arms,"-A mis. 
Now, if God acting through the civil power is taking 
vengeance, why would not Christians acting through the civil 
(19) 
power also be taking vengeance? Y ct God told them not to 
do it and that it belonged to him. This acknowledgment of 
Bl'O. Amis, breaks clown all their arguments based on Ro m. 
13, to ju stify slaying men because the Christians who did so 
were acting in and through the dvi l power which is ordained 
of God. Now, Bro. Amis has helped out no little in defeat ing 
this very argnment, by connecling it with Rom. 12: 19. If 
Cod takes vengeance through the civil power, then Christians 
likewise would do so all(! vs. 19 tells them not Lo do so. 
Self•clefcnsc 
Both :Rro. Grrrn 11nd lfr o . A mi~ hnse much o f their argu~ 
ment 011 a purely imaginary basis- that of self-defonse. 
Whether they willingly manu facturecl this in suppor t of their 
theory, or confu sed the teaching of the New Testament with 
the laws of Missouri and Texas, I cannot say. Bro. Green 
accuses his opponents of "overlooking the principle of self -
defense," and of course, if tl1cy stick to their .B ibles, they 
must. This principle of self -defense is an assumption wholly 
unauthorized by God's word. Not only is there no precept , 
but not a single example of such in all the N cw Testament. 
On the contrary, we have a plain command of Jesus Christ 
not to resist him that is evil and also a clear-cut exa mple of 
a disciple who did not defend himself against an unlawful 
mob- the example of Stephen, Acts 7. 
Bro. Green becomes so blinded by adherence to hif, 
"principle of self-<lefe11sc" Lhat he writes as follows: "H to 
be a Chr istian now I must be a non-resistant now, to be a 
Christian then meant being a non-resistant then. Wh ere is 
such a command? There is none. Those who so arg ue now 
offer their foferenccs and dcduction!l but cannot hring one 
plain text that i;tates their contention." That is the chnllenge 
of a man who has spent some twenty-five years preaching for 
churches of Christ, yet a 12-year -old child ought to know 
the text and where to [ind it. Mt. 5 :39 says, "Res ist not him 
that is evil," and with no word of more than two syllables 
in it, the passage ought to he plain enough. 1 shall supple-
ment Bro. Green's request with one clear-cut example : that 
of Stephen, Acts 7. The world (and l re-grct to say some 
(20) 
preachers) would call Stephen "yellow'' for so acting, but 
the word of God says he was '' full of grace and power.'' 
Now, let Bro. Green find one plain text tha t tells Christians 
to resist. Jn his language we may trut h fully assert : "There 
is none. Tho se who so argue oITer their inferences and de-
ductions but cannot bring one plain text that states their 
contention," as they themselves know fnll well. 
I doubt seriously whether Hro. Green lacked the necessary 
information as to the existence o f such a plain tex t as Mt. 
5 :39 or o( the well-known example of Stephen. Hi s difficulty 
rests, 1 am sure, on mental blindness clue to an emotionalism 
as obvious as that of any religionist who wants to feel some-
thing as evidence of pardon. Auger, wrath, malice, and like 
sins arc trnly work s of the flesh. Men read o f the brutalit y 
o f the nazis and the J apancsc and or the atrocities they have 
commit ted, then allow their feelings to determine their course 
of conduct rather than New Testament teaching calmly and 
deliberately examined. Whether Stephen felt like returning 
son1e of the stones that stru ck him, we know not, hut we do 
know that he resisted not and even prayed for them that 
stoned him to death . Th e record shows beyond a doubt that 
his conduct was thorough ly approved by his Lord . Resent-
ment against atrocities and bru tality docs not j ustify turnin g 
asicle from the teaching of the Lord. Some people feel that 
instrumental music is a good th ing in the worship, but we 
refuse that as evidence for its use. They want that kind of 
music, and some brethr en get angry and want to avenge 
atrociti es and other evil-doings, contrary to the simple, pla in 
co11111ancl of Jesus and the unquestioned example of Stephen. 
If such brethren could divest themselves of such feelings and 
11sc their minds and heart s unhampered hy such f cclings to 
determin e just what God's word says . ther e would not be 
found such contr adiction and inconsistency and even per-
version of the scr iptures in their teaching. 
"Two Supreme Powiws" 
The above heading is in quotations becallse it belongs to 
Bro. Green and not to me. God forb id that I ever use such 
langllage when God himself is referre d to as one of them. 
(21) 
Not ict: what B ro. Gree n has written: "J esus tells us (Lk. 
20 :25), 'Render unt o Caesar the things th at arc Caesa r' s and 
unt o God the things that are God's.' T hese are t he two 
sup reme powers , l Pet. 2 :13- 'whether it be to the king as 
supr eme' ... T he civil power wh ich regulates all temporal 
things, and the divine wh ich regu lates all spiritu al things. 
T hese two compre hcncl all others and are th e 'H igher 
Power s." Let all gospe l preachers take not e . The "Higher 
Powers" (Rom. 13 :1) refe rs to civil ru lers and Green now 
has God as one of th e H igher Power s, as er roneo us an 
exeges is as one can imagi11e. Furthermore, in I Pet. 2 :13, 
any gos pel preacher ought to know tha t the wor d, "supr eme," 
is used to disti nguish the king from gove rnors und er him, 
yet Bro. Gree n u ses the ex press ion to place him on an equality 
with God- as one o f two supr eme pow ers. "S upr eme" with 
refe rence to God has a wholly different meanin g th an the 
use of it in I Pet. 2 :13, which to quote fully rather than 
in part as did Bro. Green, reads: "Be subj ect to every ordi-
nance of man for the Lo rd's sa ke: whether to th e king as 
supreme; or unt o gove rn ors as sent by him for vengeance on 
evil-doers and for praise to th em that do well." 
If Gree n is right in say ing that all tempora l thin gs are to 
be regu lated by the civil power as supr eme, the n Pau l ought 
to have commenclecl the Corinthian br ethr en for go ing before 
the civil mag.istrates to se ttle their differences in secular 
affairs, rathe r than scold them for it. He says : "Nay , alrea dy 
it is a ltoget her a defect in you, that ye have lawsuit s one 
with another.'' Yet Gree n asserts that God has ordained 
that the civil power regu late all things temporal. Paul fur -
thrr writes (I Cor. 6): "Dare any of you having a matter 
against his neighbor, go to law before the unrighteou s, and 
not before the sa int s? " Too had that Pau l did not learn 
from Green that the bret hren were doing exactly as God 
o rdained! And aga in verse 5, Pa ul adds: "What, cann ot 
ther e be found among yo u one wise man who shall be able 
to decide between his brethre11 ?" Accord ing to Green no 
wise Christ ian would have considered handlin g secular affair s, 
since he affirms that such belongs to the civil power . I su r-
(22) 
misc the reader s wil l be more inclin ed to think Paul knew 
what he was doing and that G reen is wrong again. 
Whil e on this subj ect of what Bro. Gree n choosei; to ca ll 
''t he two i;upr eme powcr s,11 it ought to be added th at thi s is 
an error fundamental in the doctrin e o f those who agree 
with Gree n. They ass ume a divided allegiance for th e fa ith " 
f ul Chri stian. Never was a more sacrileg ious doctrin e de" 
vised tban that. God is sitprcme above all others and al" 
legiauce to H im tran scends any allegiance to be imagined. 
The Roman Catholic doctrine of papal supr emacy is no more 
an affr ont to God than that . "Ye are not your own; ye wer e 
bought with a pric e," says Paul. In fact, the one thing a 
Chri stian ought to take care to avoid is any allegiance that 
may at any time invo lve him in a conflict w ith his allegiance 
to his Go d. "B e not unequally yoked with unb elieve rs," 
(Tl Cor. 6 :14) bas a general app lication rat her th an ju st to 
marr iage, and ough t to guide lls so as to keep us from 
allegiances oth er than that to our Lord. In fact, it is our 
allegiance to God that requ ires us to be in subj ect ion to the 
powe rs Lhat be, ralhcr than another allegian ce. A Chri stia n 
who lives accord ing to God's word will find no need for any 
other aut hority in matte rs pert aining to bis religiou s and 
mora l li fe. Mora lity is a pr oper by-produ ct of a religious 
Ii fe wort h being called such. Re ligion is the only basis o f a 
worth "whilc mor al life, which wi ll stand the ac id test. It is 
a flimsy doct rine that degenera tes into a 111ere for mula for 
wor ship and the first principle s. A genuin e Christian li fc is 
regulat ed by divine precepts and app roved exa mples, so that' 
all his relations with his fe llowmen arc so guided, wh ether 
social or moral. L isten to Bro. Grec 11, if inclined to think 
r may be exaggerat ing : "T his is not a quest ion of what a 
sinn er must do to be saved, or of wor ship, or of procedure 
in the chu rch, but of what he can do in the field of the 
common life of men, in the socia l state, which is governed 
by moral law. He bas lo sett le it by the same method he 
settl es all other questions in Ii fc, ' is the thing -itself right or 
wrong? '" T hus docs he imply that our mora l life and re -
lation s one with anothe1', are not prov ided fo r in God's word, 
as are matt ers relati ng to salvat ion from sin, worship, and 
(23) 
church procedure. Such a view of Clid st's religion is a 
degenerated fo1'mality such as prevailed in the days of 
Ma lachi. To say that every matte r must be decided on 
whether or not the thing itself 'is rig ht or wrong, settle s 
not hing witho ut an agreement as to how such determ ination 
is to be made. Jlow must we cleciclc whether or not a thing 
is right or wrong, except by God's word ? Green says such 
matter s "have to be settled by the same method he seltles all 
other such quest ions in Ii fc, 'Is the thing itscl ( right or 
wrong ?' " And I shall add that God's wo rd is th e crit erion 
by which the righteou sness or unri ghteousness of an act mtut 
be deter mined. That is why we have to "res ist not him that 
is evil," God's word so dete rmines. T his is moral t eaching, 
too, accordi ng to Gree n. T hen here is one thing in mora l 
teaching we know is rigltt, for God so command ed. The only 
law I know of to gove rn mora ls, is God's wor d. 
Bro. Amis declared that "ma king a living is as much a 
part of a man' s Christian duty as is th e pra ising o f God.' 1 
May we not also add that keeping th e moral teaching of God 
is as much a part of a man's Chri stian duly as is the prai sing 
o( God, and if so, then how can they say they would refuse 
to obey the gove rnm ent H commanded to forego obse t'vance 
of the Lord's Supper, yet resist him that is ev il if th e 
government so commands when God and Christ say: ·'Resist 
not him that is evil" and Green affirms that is mo,,al teaching? 
Green affirms there arc "two suprem e power s, but Ami s 
says that the government is "a part of Chri st's rule over the 
whole world ," and t hat ' 'the spir itual duty of Christ ians 
includes the tempora l, as well as serv ing God in Hi s temp le, 
in worsh ip, in chara cte r building, and such sacre d service 
as God requir es.'' Compare th is with Bro. Gree n's posit ion 
as shown above. 
Uomtms 13 
"Let every soul he 111 subj ection to lhc higher powers; 
for there is 110 power but o ( God; and Lhe powers that be 
are ordain ed of God. Therefore, he that rcsistcth the power,. 
withsta ndeth the ordin ance of God, and they that withstan d 
shall receive to themselves ' j uclgmcnt. For ru lers arc not a 
(24) 
t error to the good work but to the evil. And wou ldest thou 
have no fear of the power? Do that which is good, and thou 
shalt have praise from the same ; for he is a minister o f God 
lo thee for good . But i ( thou do that which is evil, be afraid; 
for he bear cth not the sword in vain; (or he is a mini ster of 
God, an avcnge1· for wrat h to him that doeth evil. Whe refo re 
ye mu st needs be in subj ection , not only becau se of th e wrath, 
but a lso for conscience sake . Fo r, for th is cause ye pay tribute 
also; for they arc ministe rs of God's service, at tend ing con-
tinu ally upon this very t hing. Render to a ll th eir du es: 
tribute to whom tribut e is du e, custo m to whom custom, fear 
to whom fear, honor to whom hon or." Rom. 13 :1-7. 
"Be subj ect to every ordinance of man for the Lo rd' s 
sake: whether to the king as supr eme, 01' unto gover nor s as 
sent by him fo r vengeance on evil doer s and for p ra ise to 
th em that do well." I rct. 2: 13, 14. 
The se arc the scriptures relied upon more than all others 
to prove that a Christian is co111111andecl to ente r the military 
serv ice as combat soldie ,·s : to slay, and to dest roy with bomb s, 
bullets, flame, and swore!. A ndi f it could be shown th at there 
existed 110 exceptio ns Lo the instru ctions given by Paul an d 
Pet er, the y would have a proo f. Not only is it not poss ible 
l'o produ ce any pro o f that there arc not exce ptions, but we 
know tha t the very apo st le who mad e the strongest utt er an ce, 
Peter himsel f, did on an occa sion refuse to obey the civi l 
auth orit y ( Acts 4 :19, 20). 13:ven Gree n and Am is ad mi t 
exception s to these tw o passages. Green refers to it some 
twenty t imes or mor e, and most ly as pro of o f what he de-
sires to pr ove. Am is make s the same nsc of it. As I shall 
now pro ceed to show, th eir admission oE the ex istence of 
cxcept ious to thi s obedience to the " powers tha t be" and 
" every or dinance of man," acl t1ally 1ct-s their basic scriptura l 
proof slip right out from und er their whol e structure. 
If , as they say , the applicat ion of this passage binges on 
wh ether or not an act is in harmony with the teac hing of 
God's word, then obvio usly we o tnn ot ref er to these passage s 
as pro of of such an act' s being in harm ony with God's word. 
In other word s, if these passages are app licable only aft e1· 
a 11 act has been identifi ed as one to which th ey arc app licable, 
(25) 
then cer tainly they catmo t be used to esta blish th eir own 
applicabili ty. Thu s are the passages on which they have relied 
most, lost to them and in being forced to allow the excep tion 
o ( Acts 4: 19, they have been dr iven fr om their chief proo f-
tcx t. 
Neve rtheless, Bro . Green has blundere d so much in dea l-
ing with Roman s 13, a review of some statement s he has 
made, will be in ord er . F or instance, he entitles one para-
g raph : " Gove rnm ent as Defined in H.oman s 13." An y casual 
reader of this chapt er would recognize instantly that P aul 
is dealing with a Chr istian's re lation to his governm ent rath er 
th an defining civil governm ent . E lse did Paul furni sh us with 
a very poor clefinition of governm ent. Of cour se, it is very 
obvious that 131'0. Green was preparing the way for an un -
auth orized m;serti on that all governm ents are not within th e 
scope of R omans 13. P aul left no doubt about that, howev er, 
for he says plainly, "For th ere is no power hut o f Go d." 
A mis does not try to get around thi s statement but rea dily 
admi ts it as stated. Liste n to Bro. R obert Jones : " If the 
gove rnm ent becomes an apostate insti tution, if it fa lls into 
the hand s o f rul ers who a rc not a terror to the evil work s, 
but to the good, then 1 sho11ld not in any way supp ort it." 
(Re member Bro. Green 's stat ement tha t he could pay tax es 
to an agg resso r governm ent and particip ate in it because he 
holds th e institution itscl f is right ?) While Green would 
suppor t an aposta te governmen t, Jon es says he should not in 
any way suppo rt it. I cann ot find just where in tb e Bible 
Bro. J ones got his idea. R.emember that Pa ul sa id; "Th ere 
is no power but of God," and that includ es all gove mm ent s: 
Russ ia, l taly, J apan, an d all others. H we believe in taking 
Goel at his word , then we ought to cease concocting theories 
about some gove rnm ents not being ministers of God and 
ordained of Goel: " there is no power but of God." 
One grave difficulty Bro . Green and othe rs encount er is 
that Chri st ians may in obedience to their gove rnm ent , find 
themselves in war in direct combat with each othe r , eac h 
ettdcavoring to kill the other. T his is so inconsistent with 
all New Testa ment teac hing that it becomes an insurmo un t-
able obstacle to their doctri ne. 
(26) 
The following clipping is indicative of what might happen: 
"One of our soldier s lay wounded in New Guinea . Four 
Japanese soldiers found him and carr ied him gently to an-
other place in the forest. Th ey said, 'You will be sa fo here. 
Your countrym en will soon arr ive and care for you. We are 
Chri stians and hate war.' " Even some Japane se, it seems, 
with their limited opportunity to' learn the Bible recognize 
the inconsistency that such a theory as Green holds, may 
entail. It makes the man who is told to love even his enemy, 
become the slayer of his own brother in Christ, and we do 
not have to overdraw the picture to show the possibility, even 
the prob ability, of the occurr ence of such a horrib le deed. 
Dro. Gree n feebly seeks to reply by saying: "No genuine 
Ch1:istian has ever clone thi s as pictur ed, for no Christian 
ever start s a war," a perfect examp le of deliberate evasion. 
Furthermore, we must never forget that at the very tim e 
Paul wrote Rom. 13, Nero was emperor of Rome and was 
as absolu te in his power as Stal in or Hitl et ever got to be. 
Moreover, this Nero became one of the most crue l tyrants 
of all history. Yet Pa ul said of his governm ent : ''He is a 
minister of Goel." Perhap s, it was not merely a coincident 
that such a ruler 1·eigned at the time Paul thu s wrote, in view 
of what these brethren now try to make of Paul's instru ctions. 
I wonder wheth er or not Bro. Jones could have had anyth ing 
tp do with the government of Rome at that time- the t ime 
Pa\ tl wrote Roman s 13. At one time Green affirms that Goel 
will not recognize a sinne r, then admits that God t!icl r ecog-
nize Cyrus, whom Green also says was a sinner. He stoutly 
affirms that it is wrong to serve in the army of an aggressor 
nation then says the early Chr istians did serve in the army 
of Rome and that Rome was "a conquer ing power.'' That 
certainl y ought to rttle Dro. Jones out as we11 as Green, for 
Jon es will have nothin g to do with a11 aposta te governm ent 
and according to Green a conquering power is an apostal~ 
government. Consequent ly, these br ethren have placed t);lem-
selves in an attitud e o f refusing the very governm ent in power. 
at' the time Paul wrote. Likewise, both of them asser t that 
tire ta rly Chri stian s were in the armies of this conquering 
(27-) 
pow er, contrary to the ex pre ssed views of both G reeu and 
Jone s. ·•' : 
At one time Bro. Gree n quotes Rom. 13 as referring to 
person s, then another tin 1e affirms that it refe rs only to the 
1°11sti f11tion of civil governm ent. They have exec uted a 
finished joh of mut ilatin g thi s fine old passage from Paul, 
but careful and conscientiou s read ers will not be impr essed 
with their va ried views and contradic tory stat ements. 
Fina lly, it ought to be pointed out that th e passage rc fei·s 
solely to the relation of a citizen to his own gove rnm ent , and 
not to the relation of one gove rnment to another, and makes 
no referen ce to wars between nation s. Thi s passage does not 
have refer ence to wars between nations as some have used it , 
and th e Bible is significantly silent as to Chri stians and ca rnal 
war s. 
Cornelius: Ac-ts 10 
Any intelli gent reader can rend what the Bible says abou t 
Corneliu s and know that not one wor<I is saicl to enable one 
to determin e wheth er he continu ed in office or ccnsed to be a 
soldier . Th e record simply does not say. It offers not one 
thin g for or against the subj ect o f thi s discussion. Bro . 
Gr een wl'ites one and a hal f pag<•s on this subj ect and makes 
some stat elllents thaL arc ridi culously alm ,rd . Note thi s one: 
"How could he know he ought to cease being a soldier ,,n less 
the apos tle plainly told him ? An d how could Peter keep 
from telling hin1, whe11, nccor<ling to verse six, P eter was 
to t<'ll him what he 'o ught to do .' " A n answer in kind would 
he to say: "Peter was not told to tell him what he was not 
to do.'' What T wrote und er "Tnconsistency No. 1" will show 
th e abs urdit y or his stateme nt. Ma y l add here: " H ow coulc\ 
Paul have know n he wns to cease per secutin g the chur ch 
unless Ana nias plainly to ld him ? And how could Ana nias 
keep from telling- him when he was to tell Pau l "What he 
11111st do"? Rut !lupp ose for arg ument' s sake that Corn elit1s 
did remai n in the army, as Gree n and Am is both want to 
prov e. Th en he remained in the army of "a con<Juering 
pow er" (Green), and ther efo re was where a Chri stian ought 
not to be, also accord ing to Gree n, who said: "T hav e neve r 
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said the Chri stian can go to war, in the sense of being the 
aggressor." Amis wrote: "Wa r for conquest ha s no ground 
for ju stification." There we have it now: Poor old Corneli us 
remaining· in the army of an aggresso r nation and conse-
quently wron!( according-to hoth Cr ('Cll all(! Amis. Why get 
Corneli11; i11to such a prcclicalllCnt? T he facts ar c that he 
was ncve1· in any pre<licalllent at all: Green and Amis merely 
r1s.rn111rd that he remained in the arn1y because such an a11-
s11mption was needed by them, but they overlooked that th eir 
teaching elsewhere had previously condemned Corne libs if 
he had remained in the Ul' lll )' of an aggre ssor nation. called 
hy Grren "a conquerin g· power ." ''T ruth is never 'lO em• 
ha rrMsccl." 
John 18:36 
"My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were 
of this world, then would my servant s fight that T should 
not be delivered to the J ews: b11t now is my kingdom not from 
hence." 
Her c is a plain passage no one need have any difficulty 
1111<lcrstanding, yet in all my experience J have yet to find 
a man of Bro . Green's persuasio n who when asked why 
Christ'11 servants <lid not fight on this occasion, would give 
exactly the same reason Chris t ~ave. Bro. Green modifies it 
t'h11s: "He ordered his acts to fit I 1is mission," as if Chri st 
did not have words to expre ss himself thus. Thi s is a fair 
sample of the answer s one gets when he asks wh,, th ey did not 
fight. Bro. Green laments much over the fact that his 
hrcthrc11 seem to have overlooked "the principle of self -
rlef cnse," ai:; he calls it. Perhap s, many have over looked it 
for the same reason Stephen passed it by, and for the same 
reason the 11ervnnts of Christ did not fight t'hat he should not 
he delivered to the Je ws: namely. hi11 kingdom is not of this 
world- a fact that still holds tru e, and therefo re still a good 
reaso11 why his serva nts do not fight. Can self-<le fcnsc be a 
more worth y caw,e for fighting than defending rm innocent 
man who is allacked by un unlnw ful 1110 b Lent 0 11 murder? 
According to the princip le o f !';elf-defense these serva nts had 
the right to fight that mob. 
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It is proper here as elsewhere, to let Bro. Gree n def eat 
his own argument . Grasp ing at what he thinks evidently is 
a way around this plain reason Christ gave, he declares that 
inasmuch as Christ said his serva nts would fight if his king-
dom were of thi s world, then all that remained for them was 
to have citizenship in an eart hly kingdom-"a political gov-
ernm ent," and he says, "Then we have his word · for it that 
th ey may light." Such a conclusion is not mere shortsighted-
ness, it is tota l blindn ess. Does not Bro. Green know that 
th ese servant s already possessed citizenship in a civil govern-
1nent? Under th e heading: "Pa ul a Citizen of Two K ing-
doms," he says: "Pau l was a citizen at one and the same 
Lime of both the kingdom of Chri st and the Civil Gove rnment 
of Rome . If Pa ul can stand in both relatio ns, so can I . 
1 f not, why not ?" This is very tru e, but it is also tru e that 
~hese servants o{ Chri st stood in lfolh relations ·and as citizens 
o f the civil government hacl the very right, Green affirms 
th ey would have had if Chri st's kingdom were of this world. 
He inser ts the parenthe sis (a political kingd om) aft er the 
word, world, and thus shows he meant that they only needed 
to be citizens of a polit ical government to fight. Then inas-
11,uch as they were at that very time citizens of "a political 
government" and did not fight, Bro. Gree n has to Le wrong 
in his inte rpr etat ion. As we stand today: Citizens of th e 
United Sta tes ancl of the kingdom of Chri st, we are exact ly 
in the same relaLior1 th ese disciples were who refused to fight 
for the greatest cause on earth. Why ? Ilecause Christ's 
kingdom is not of this world, and r1ot as Green arg ues: that 
th ey needed citizens hip in "a political governme nt," for thi s 
th ey had. T hey stood as cit izens of a political govern 111ent 
in the face of what Green calls "a wicked aggressor against 
an innocent victim," and according to Gree n's and Amis' 
i<lea of good citizens hip, they failed utterly to do their 
Chri stian duty. Too bad Ilro. Green did not realize .that 
these serva nts had citizenship (as he affirmed of Pau l and 
himself) in two kingdoms already, Lefore giving us ·his 
imaginary picture of what they could have done had they 
been citizens of a politica l governm ent. If Gree n and .A.mis 
arc right, why could not these servant s of Chri st hav e crushed 
(30) 
Non-Comhataut Service} 
T here are many forms o( service which a soldier may 
do without thereby having to pedor111 an acl unrighteous 
per se. ln fact, there are so many 11011-combata nt jobs for 
every combat soldier, that i l is most surprising for Bro . 
Green and Bro. /\ 1nis to make the charge that Christ ian boys 
hinder the government by asking for wc h work. If any one 
is tempted to answer t hat, there would be no army i [ all 
should ask ror sucb service, then we refe r to the scriptures 
to sbow conclusively tha t the time never will come when 
there will be many people with such convictions. ju st as 
Jong ash remains true that "na rrow is th e gate ancl st raitened 
the way that leads to Ji(e and (cw there be that find it," 
just so long will conditions prevent very many from a:sking 
for non-co111batant service because o [ couscieutious religious 
co 11 victions. 
One o( the most· helpful forms o[ non-co111batant service 
and one peculiarly adapted to the Christian's att itude , is that 
o f an aid man. It seems tlmi 110 one could object to binding 
up t·hc wounds of any man an<l removing him to a place 
where proµe1· medical aid can be provided. True enough this 
type of service is as da11gcrous as that of the combat soldier, 
but no argument is here being olYcrcd with re fel'ence to 
providing a conscientious objector with frcedo111 [ro111 danger, 
but rather a kind of service he can perfo rm in subject ion to 
his government without having to do anyth ing contrnry to 
what a Chr istian may do. Deeds of mercy and kindness to 
wounded men, including enemy civilians and enemy soldiers, 
is a good work for a Christian to do. The good S:i11iaritan 
so aided a wounded 111::111 ;ind ther e is nothing in the stOl'y to 
indicate that he Ji rst took t ime to determine whether the man 
would later do right or wrong. A man was wounded and 
needed help and he helped him. In awarrling the Medical 
Raclgc lo officers and enlisted men in this type of service, 
lhe citation says, "For having sharecl da;ily with the l nfantry 
the ha:1,ard and l1arclships of combat." 
Tn vic,v of these facts, it is wholly unfair and even llll· 
righteous (or Bro. Green and others who leach as he docs, 
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to charge that conscientious objectors al"c such to avoid 
dang er. Wh en a man makes such accusations and write s 
sarca stically about the boys who objec t to combat service, 
it impr esses one rath er strongl y Lhat the writer himself is 
Lhus reacti ng to a none too courageous spiri t within himself. 
On October 8, 1945, it was announced from Washington 
that a conscientiou s objector had been award ed the Con-
gress ional Medal of Honor for outstanding bravery in aiding 
his wounded comrades durin g the fighting on Oki nawa. If 
Lhis action by the War Depar tment does not make certai n 
pr eachers blush with sham e, then 1 know not how it may be 
done. This boy refused to bear arms and was transferred to 
the batt alion medical detachment. Acco rding to Bro. Green 
he so acted "to save his own skin," but accor ding to th e W ar 
Department he deser ved and got the Nat ion's highest mili-
tary decoration . 
On the other band it is la111e11table that in stances may be 
found where thi s matt er o f objec ting to combat duty, is 
actually a sttbterf uge to secur e what may seem to be Jess 
uangerous service, and such conduct deserves the severest 
condemnati on. One lady reque sted me to aid her nephew in 
makin g out bis registration papers so as to get the classification 
o f a conscic11Lious obj ector, then a few days later told me 
they had about decided to do nothing about it as it seemed 
lo be about as dangero us as any other form o{ ser vice. Need-
less to say J in formed her that such was not th e attitude of 
a conscientious objecto r, and made no furth er elTort to assist. 
Praying for Rulers I Tim. 2:1 . 
Bro. Amis thought he saw an arg ument in this passage 
he could use, and said "Aga in T ask: is there anyt hing for 
which a Chr istian should pray that he is not duty-bound to 
work for?" The answer is so simple that it scarcely need be 
g iven. T he very same passage says: "T exhort first of all 
that supplications, praye rs, int ercess ion, thanksgivings, be 
1uatle for all men ; for kings and all that arc in high place; 
that we may lead a tra nquil and quiet life in all god liness 
and grav ity." Yes , we are to pray for all men, but there 
arc many I should not work for, and neither should brethren 
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like Gre en and Ami s. The answer was in th e first sentenc e 
of his text, yet Bro. Amis was so blind ed by his pr econceived 
notion that he asked the question a second time . Matt. 5 :44 
says, "pray for th em that per secute you" and if Bro. Amis 
oug ht to work for them as a consequence of his praying for 
them, th en he would become his own per secutor . Noth ing 
short of emotional blindne ss can account for all th ese evi~ 
dences of erratic thinking and weaknes s. Human beings are 
as much possessed with a fighting instinct as th ey are with n 
matin g instinct, and it is ju st as neccssat'y for Chri stians to 
suppr ess improper conduct resultin g from one as well as the 
other . Followers of Christ ought to be "s low to wrath ; f 0 1· 
the wrath of man worketh not the righteou sness of God ." 
Jam es l :19, 20. Bro. Amis asked: "Can I pray for somet hin g 
wron g?'' as if that clinched his argument. Would a perse ~ 
cutor of Chr ist's disciple be wron g? Mt. S :44. Ar e "a ll men" 
right? I Tim. 2 :1. 
Walking by Fi,ith 
"For we walk by fait h, not by s'ight." II Cor. 5 :7. The 
faith which comes of hear ing the word of Christ and by 
which a Christian wa lks, or regulate s bis manner of life , 
is fat· mor e than a mental acqui sition by which one become!'l 
expert at theorizing on the precept s of a dead teacher . Tt i s 
that hy which a trustful acceptance of a living Lord domi -
nate s and controls one's every way of life throu gh th e con-
fidence in Him as both able and willing "to do excee ding-
abunclantly above alt that we ask or think." Such a convic-
tion governs the conduct of the child o f God, and thu s he 
walks by fa ith , a belief of God's word that carries with il 
full conviction and tru st in him as the Savior of men. 
Th e demon s also helieve and tr emhle in one sense of faith . 
(Jas. 2: 19). That sense is an accepta nce of certain facts 
relativ e to Chri l'lt and religion. W hen prop le become so 
excited as to whal may happen to them in event they take 
God exac tly at his word, then it is time to take an invento ry 
as to ju st what kind of faith one has . T be New Testament 
abounds with assurances that Goel cares for his own and that 
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he is able to do what he wills and fulfill his every prom ise. 
Th e same God th at has any special care to offer a soldier 
on the batt le field, as Bro. Amis declared, also ha s powe r to 
protect and shield the family of his servant who takes him 
at his word and follows it. No bette1· proof of one's love 
for God is to be found than a willingness to accept what he 
bas promised an d there [orc (ollow his teaching . There i2 
no misund ersta ndin g of what is meant in Mt. 5 :39, and to 
igno re its plain teaching, is tantamount to an acknowleclg-
incnl of a lack of fa ith. Such murmurin g and crying out 
were manifest among God 's people in the Wild erne ss, and 
P aul refe rs to such as evidence that Goel will be displeased 
wilh such faithl ess conduct on our pa rt . I Cor. 10 :7- 11. 
"Wh at then shall we say to these thing s? If God is for 
us, who is aga inst us? He that spared not his own Son, but 
delivered him up for us all, how shall he not also with him 
fr eely give us all things." Rom . 8 :31, ~2. "Seek ye fir st hi s 
kingdom and his righteousness; and all these things shall be 
added unto you." Mt. 6 :33. "And we know that to them 
that love Goel all things work together for good, even to them 
that are called accord ing to his purpo se." Rom. 8 :28. 
A man might as well resort to stealing for his fa mily' s 
needs, as to resort to force for their prntee tion contrary to 
Ch rist' s teaching in Mt. 5 :39. To violat e God's command 
in one respect is no worse than to do so in the other. As for 
the ruffian that is to abuse my wif e and child ren, I ha ve 
never seriously been concern ed about such a thii1g ever 
happening so long as we t ru stingly follow the Lol'd, doin g 
wha l he has comma11ded evc1t when to do so mean s going 
contrary to all hu man expe rience and all human int elligence. 
Noth ing shol'l of tha t altitud e can be properly recognized as 
faith that saves. Both the Old Testame nt and the New a re 
full o f exa mples of such fa ith . In part icular, Abrah am is 
held out to us as the supreme examp le of faith . Ye t when 
he was prom ised a son conl rary to all human know ledge an d 
experience, " be waivered not through unbelief." And of all 
thin gs human ly unreasonab le he was ready to sacri fice his 
only son l>y promise, thrnttgh whom were the promises o f 
blessing to future generations , just because God had told him 
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to do it. That is faith, and thu s do men walk Ly faith. All 
thi s noi se about the crimina l's attack, discount s the God we 
worship as a divin e being, and releg ates our faith to the 
grade of the Japanese who hold to a divin e empe ror who lost 
the war. God is able, according to the scriptures, and also by 
the same evidence he is 1.vill'ing to take care of his own. 
T believe that a nd so act, hence can elimi nate one worry that 
seems to disturb some brethren. T he God I serve is a divine 
being and therefore no human device or prowess is able to 
thwart bis care for us; otherwise, he should be only another 
H ir ohito. Nothing hinders rea dy acccpt·nnce of such passages 
as Mt. 5 :39, as much as a faithless heart . "O, Ye of little 
faith ," has a very definite application just here. 
At tirnes the righteous suffer according to God's will and 
purpo se. Pa ul had Iris th orn. H ence, it is not to be expec ted 
th:it God will so care for his ser vants that 110 inconv enience 
or suffering will be allowed. Jr such is necessary for their 
good, then God, better than any one, knows it and gran ts it. 
The Need for Tcuching 
Tn view of the number of you ng men who as Christ ians 
faced the important decision as to engaging in war under the 
government's system of se lective se rvice, either ignorant of 
the true teaching or without sufficient faith to stand for their 
real conviction on the matter of slaying men, we ought to 
give vivid attention to teaching open ly and freely on what 
God has taught regarding it. As indicated in the preced ing 
chapter, we have not deepened fait h sufficient ly in the hearts 
of those taught bt1t rather many teach ers have been content 
to regard faith as a supe rficial thing, the acceptance of a 
doctrin e rather than a conv iction of such st rength ns will 
govern and dominate one's cond uct und er ::ill cond itions and 
circ t1mstances fear lessly. 
Most of our preachers know the truth on thi s ques tion 
but for one reason or another we have neglected to teach as 
much on thi s part of God's word as upon other portions . 
If any have been gu ilty of such neglect just because there arc 
brethren among us who object Lo it, then it is very plain that 
such a teacher is not a serva nt of J csus Chri st ( See Gal. 
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1 :10). On the other hand, if a failure to teach is due to our 
error in judgment, then by all mean s let us now take necessary 
precaution to pr event this eve l' happening aga in. Let the 
pr eachers speak out boldly on this subject so that never again 
will om young men come to such a period, untaught and 
without sufficient faith in Christ to enable them to sta nd 
against all tha t worldly people can do- not to mention the 
ugly efforts of some preac hers to incrimin ate them. 
Tnstead o [ des ignat ing these young men as murder ers as 
Bro. Green insists we must do (a noth er opinion that might 
be wron g ), they must be tau ght the tr uth as revealed in the 
New Testa ment and not hing should be allowed lo pr event 
such teaching . It is comparat ively easy to condemn condu ct 
on which general agreement seems to ex ist, but to subj ect 
our selves as teachers to critici sm, and offend cert ain br ethr en 
who for lack of fa ith advocate taking mat ters into th eir own 
hands rather than submi t to God's clear instru ction, requi res 
courage and preach ers shou ld manif est it. To excuse our -
selves on th e g round that to teach on thi s question might 
cause troub le among members of the same congregat ion, is 
ju st anoth er alibi to ingra tiate onese lf with his "clientelc.'' 
The trut h must be preac hed if we are faithfu l to Chri st , 
where the question of doi11g right or doing wrong is as ob-
vious as this matte r of takin g human life . It is not a matt er 
of opinion or of indi vidual jud gment, but something on wh ich 
we hav e clear teach ing in God's word and hence somethin g 
not Lo be neglected in our preac hing. 
Debating tlie Iss ue 
Bro. Green has asserted that this issue is a live one and 
will so continu e to be even after the war. If so, then let us 
make it live enough to discuss it in open debate. It if! possible 
that some one may charge that this review falls short of mak -
ing proper reply to Breth ren Green, Am is, and Jon es, then to 
offset such a charge in adva nce T hereby offer to debate the 
question with any one of the two : Green 0 1· J ones, and due 
to the death of Bro. A 111is more than one year ago, 1 offer 
to debate it w ith Bro . Rue Porter who has been recommend~ 
ing and dist ributin g the hook Bro . Am is wrote. Jf we could 
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debate tltis question i11 some centrall y located place such as 
Fort W orth , where Bro . Robert Jon es preaches, or Sprin g-
!id<l, Misso uri, where Bro . Amis lived and ta ught, r believe 
there would be found a large number of brethren who would 
approve and also att end the discussion. 
If we have among our schools any officia ls or teachers 
who teach the doctrine espoused by Green, Jon es, an<l Amis, 
the11 too it is suggc:,tcd that they prove their doctrin e in an 
open discussion rather titan teach it to our young people in a 
closed classroom. Objection to cliscussiug the issue with me 
is not a necessary deterrent to a discuss ion since t here a re 
many others ava ilable who a rc more able to discuss it tha n 
1 am. No thing will determine so well who is courageous as 
the challenge for a debate 0 11 the issue. Let these men who 
have belittled the courage of our ybtmg men who sought 
exe mption from combatant sc:rvicc, now man i (est thci I' 
own coma gc by accepting the challenge to clchalc th is qucs · 
tion. J .ct prethre n everywhe re remind thc 111 eonslan tly that 
Lhcy ha vc been challenged. Th e author of I his hook has not 
forgotten what h~ppencd among sncl1 brethren af ter the last 
war, and with all their boisterous condemnation of t l1e con-
scicntio11s obje<.:tor, tl1ey certainl y ought not to be allowed to 
l>ccom<: as q11iet as they did following World War I , hut he 
requir ed to meet the opposition face to (ace in public debates 
in many places so that sincere brethren may have the oppor-
tunity u( knowing just which doctr ine will stan d the test of 
God's truth. 
As to the statc mcnL of a s11lijcct f<ll' d<:i>atc. let the man 
who advocated co1111>at serv ice for Chri stian hoys in \IV mid 
War II , l'lffir111 that it is according to the teaching of God's 
word to ohey such commands as were officially given soldiers 
serving in that capacity. H e ·said· it was right to do it, 1he11 
why quibble over th.c worp ing of a proposition when the 
ad ual isst1e has a lready thus been definitely established? 
Tn addition to Brethren J ones, Green, and Porter, there 
nrc :11110ng 11~ the following preachers who defi11itely have 
co111mittccl themselves to this do<:tl'inc of con1bat service for 
Chri sti,111s : Cled E. Wa llace. P. W . Stonest reet, Joe Il. Blue, 
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W. I~. Jfrightwe ll, Foy I.!:. Wallace , and others less wcl l-
k1wwn. Surc:ly, these 111cn can choose from among their 
m1111hcr, or clse \\'herc. some one to represent their side and 
w'hom they regard as qual ified to upho ld their doctrine in 
debat e. Tf they will do so, I guara nt ee to find a qualified 
lllan to deny their doctrine. Ma ny brethren wa nt to see a 
thorough siftin g of thi s iss ue, such as only a frank discussion 
will provide. Th cy also have the right to ex pect t ha t tho se 
who cspo nsecl thi s teac hing- during th e war wi ll uot re fuse 
to defe nd it in open deba te, written or ora l. One of th ese 
men bas already refu sed to debate the qu est ion on the ground 
that what he wrote "was before the war wa s over," and that 
he now wishes ''the br ethr en would hush ahout it ,'' and fur-
ther that he "is wi lling to drop the question and hold it as 
privat e opinion." Any sectarian could offer as sound rea son 
as that for not debat ing any qnestion. Furthcr111nrr , his 
tolera nt att it ude is slightly late in mani (est ing itse lf. 
(Upon requ est to the auth or a copy of this book is ohLain-
ahle without cost by an y fu ll-t ime eva ngelist or elder n f a 
chu rch of Christ, as long as t he supp ly 1::tst s.) 
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